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Getting a Head Starton GovernorPataki's 2002 Re-ElectionCampaign
by Examininghis Recordon JudicialAppointments

Dear Mr. McKinley:
Following up our sc\r€ralconrrcrsationssinceJunein which )rouw€re receptiveto my proposalof
examiningGovernorPataki'sjudicial appointmentsprocess-- and your particularintereit in the
Governor'sappointmentand reappointmentof JusticeWilliam Wetzel, in whose law office the
Govemorworked - enclosedis a copyof my yesterday'sletterto the SenateJudiciaryCommittee
requestinginformationand documentsaboutthe Senate'sconfirmationof the Governor'sjudicial
appointees.
As you were unavailablelast Thursday and this past Monday when I telephoned,I would
appreciateif you would call me at your convenience
sothatwe canschedulea meetingfor January
at which I can provideyou with copiesof CJA's voluminouscorrespondence
with the Governoi
and SenateJudiciaryCommitteeon the subject.
Thank you.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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Decemberl9,200l

New York StateSenateJudiciaryCommittee
The Capitol,Room413
Albany, New York 12247
ATT: SusanZimmer,Clerk

RE:

Dear Ms. Zimmer:
This is to requestthe following information:
(l) the number of Governor Pataki's judicial appointeesrthat the
Senate
JudiciaryCommitteehasconfirmedto the benchsincethe Governortook
offrce in January1995;
(2) the namesof all suchjudicial appointees,the dateson which Governor
Patakiappointedthem, and the courtsto which they were appointed;
(3) the nature of the documentation,if any, that Governor pataki
has
transmitted to the senate Judiciary committee pertaining to the
qualificationsandfitnessof hisjudicial appointees;
t tl.ry
considerappoinfrnentto include the
.Governor'sreappointnentof judges whose prior
appointivetermshadeitherexpiredor wereexpiring.
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(4) whether,in confirming Govemorpataki'sjudicial appointees,
the Senate
Judiciarycommittee hasrelied on anywritten proceduresand
$andards - and whether such written procedures and standards
are
publicly availablefrom the Committee;
(5) whether the senate Judiciary committee required Governor,spataki's
judicial appointeesto completeque$ionnairesfor its review
pertainingto
their qualificationsand fitness;
(6) whether the SenateJudiciary Committeeinterviewed members
of the
public who contacted it with opposition to confirmation of
any of
Governor Pataki's judicial appointeesand whether the committee
reviewedthe evidentiarybasisof their opposition;
(7) what criteria is used by the senate Judiciary committee
to waluate
requestsby membersof the public to testiS,in oppositionto Governor
Pataki's j udicial appointees;
(8) whether the SenateJudiciaryCommitteepemitted members
of the public
to testis in oppositionto any of Governor'spataki'sjudicial appointees,
the identity of such membersof the public, and theludicial appointees
whose confirmationthey opposed;
(9) the datesofthe SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sconfirmation
hearings
(ak.a.
-judicial
confirmation "meetings") for each of Governor pataki's
appointees;
(10) whettrerthe SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sconfirmation
hearingsfor
Governor's Pataki'sj udicial appointeeswere recorded,stenographlcal
ly
or by audio or video - and if so, which hearings;
(l l)

which documentsrerative to the senate Judiciary committee,s
confirmation of Governor pataki's judicial appointeesare publiclyavailablefrom the Committee- and whethersuchdocumentsinclude
the
written statementsreceived from members of the public
opposing
confirmationof specificappointeesandrequestingto testifii in oppositioi
at confirmationhearings;
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(12) whether,prior to Senateconfirmation of GovernorPataki's judicial
appointees,the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeprovidedthe Senatorswith
docannentspertainingto the appointees'qualificationsand fitress -and if
so, which documents;
(13) whether,prior to Senateconfirmationof GovernorPataki's judicial
appointees,the SenateJudiciaryCommitteeprovidedthe Senatorswith
drcuments pertaining to opposition to confirmation by members of the
public - and if so, documents pertaining to opposition to which
confirmations;
(14) whetheqprior to Senateconfirmation of any of Gorrcrnorpataki's
judicial appointees,
the SenateJudiciaryCommitteenotified the Senators
of oppositionto confirmation by membersof the public and the basis
therefor- and if so,notification of oppositionto which confirmations;
(15) whaher arry of the SenateJudiciary Committee'svotes confirming
GovernorPataki'sjudicial appointeeshavenot beenunanimous- and if
so, which ones;
(16) whether any senate votes confirming Governor,s pataki,s judicial
appointeeshavenot beenunanimous- and if so,which ones.
To the extent the SenateJudiciaryCommitteemaintainsdocumentsresponsiveto the
foregoinginquiries,requestis madeto inspectsuchdocumentspursuantto the Freedom
of InformationLaw (F.O.I.L) [PublicofTicersLaw, Article vI, ggg].
To the extentresponsivedocumentsexist pursuantto F.O.I.L, your responseis required
within five businessdaysof receiptof this written request[PublicOffrcers
$g9.3].
Thank you.
Yours for a qualityjudiciary,

€Ye<o€,91W
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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